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Troops Quell Race
Riots at Capital

i

mitiatrat From rare One

reported attacks upon whites by negroM
throughout the day, was no less bitter,
but nn "all-nig- rnln nud the presence
of 2000 heavily armed soldiers, marines
and sailors doing duty with the iOO po-

lice and several hundred houio def'nsc
guards acted as a deterrent upon any
attempt at organized mob violence.

The closing of poolrooms, 'moving
picture houses nnd other places where
crowds of negToes might be expected to
gather and the policy of the police and
military to keep everybody moving en-

abled the authorities to keep the situa-
tion well in hand.

The troop guard here are under the
command of Major General W. O.
Ilann, recently returned from overseas
service, and were ordered to 'Washing-
ton from Camp Meade and other nearby
posts late yesterday following n con-

ference bctewen Secretary Baker and
President Wilson. This force is ex-

pected to remain on duty until the wave
of lawlessness has burned out and
normal conditions restored.

As on Monday night the most of the
aggression last night appeared to come
from the blacks who had armed them-

selves for retailiution on the whites fol-

lowing the beating of a number of ne
groes Saturday and Sundn nights.
Virtually all of the more serious trouble
was in one district.

Revised figures early today for the
period of disorders showed five dead and
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the an nm,,r w. Smith, Atlanta. He The SVi.nOO the state
tborities express the that further incorporation could nccom- - moue is secured by
serious trouble is not to Ipllshed through a law similar to the the capital was

The nice hatred was engendered bv' bank Without such In- - "itMrawn bank is not able
attacks on women ngroes and .corporation, said, state laws would W u depositors for dollar, I

fanned successive nights ,,,. propwd consolidation of ' ''l!!!' DtmeTfnrnoting sjstcms. the the funds which it with- -
Tne outbreaks. last night, neie, "If f. incorporation is made per- - dnw."

to vicinity near missive onlv." continued, "it is ques 'ple Loan lo Ambler
X streets, the center tionable whether Congress will not be, itPfPrrinR to the loan to

the black district the northeast embarrassed some of the lines former state insurance com-sectl-

This was due the opinion of elining to federal chnrters. Mr. nid that the
the authorities to the extraordinary pre- - them exemptions and spe- - P1 the law it was

to prevent formation of(ial charter which thej would lets it was not backed by
to imperil.

The onlv fatal outbreak occurring last would certainly destrnj the.se ' "Mr Ambler says will pay it."
night to midnight resulted from the while compulsory action these said Mr dcry, but it cannot
stopping a negro Halbfinger.
finger attempted to search the black

mignt oe uu i, im
federal immiut. - - .
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onlv with not stick, ran to Issuance securities upon what f,lPr the banking law the loan is no
Ms companion's assistance and also was! the ro- - ?0od
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The escaped the state corporation, can xhe directors the bank liable
Xegrocs several parts the city changes interfere with its of stocks for thp liabilities they arc

and bonds authorized under bankrupt, said Mr If thevreported to have fired pass- -
. charter''" not their obligations

ing whites, but no other instances state nPtlm,rornorations spiiui.er saia ne take
s nny one Idled Scores .Many rniirn.ni

. ... ; v,i,o!nncc! other than transportation o1""1 won.
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nvrr , , The directors the bank Chris
enrryini? nre.'irms. w itn inev nay n' ..--.- . -- -

been stocking up for several dais
Clashes persons nud

,Anrm rnnnrturl from Severn sec
but none assumed proportions of incorporation interstate sys

riot, consisting
white men shoutmg nt negroes on
street cars, verbal altercations and
threats In many instances negroes in

Michel,
(iabell.

chiefly terns."

quarters ilea encounter- - ,,.ul o'clock today. Soon line
ing men TheSoldiers carrying and blue- -

armed with pistols raid-u- p Liberty Bonds
sticks patroled the engro sections. Baltimore. dib- - two, upon showing receipt or

the two bons todav observed his eighty-fift- h safety vault keys, they
every intersection and He passed the dav bank. Xot more than two
'Ihey cavalrymen, UIietlv the home Kobert the building one time.
mounted 0u.;. f Aid. Ttishon

automobiles. o'Connell.patrol arrested nJ. will the onhSiting the cardinal,suspect the ucinitv where,
was residents person with him, except the members

the neighborhood said the negro fled the nnver lamuy uruiuni mu
through alley the! to Mills last Satur
shooting of Halbfinger and Belmont, his
companion home defense guard.

Halbfinger was thirty eight years
Belmont, aged twentv-fou- r, returned
from France and s discharged from

jthe army n davs ago. Halbfinger
was one of the leaders in the home-defen-

movement in Washington, and
Chief Police Pullman issued a state-
ment in appreciation their work in
this emergency

Wins

Continued One

of the government since the armistice
"We are witnessing the liquidation

of the world's greatest catastrophe,"
said. "It was impossible after fie
jears) barbarous for every-
thing to letumed to order
moment of siguiug of peace,
treaty."

He declared he too much pride
to reply to M. Chaumet, accused

not having represented France
well at the peace conference

"I gave thing to task."'
he said, "up the limit
strength The will hac to
discuss the peace treaty thoroughli It
as well as the country, will judge nn
work

'On the morrow the ratification
of peace " he added. will
the electorate is euabled to
itself.

The premier concluded with an nt
tempt to the difficulties Ins
task, said had the

linking done well.

Deny Paris
Deal Over

From
The said to have given

Ills visitors nt the White House
to rcurrd

an understanding w ith Japan before
consented to the Shantung to
that enuntn Japan would re-

nounce all territorial
economic citizenship rights for

he Japanese living in Shnutung.
McKellar Ieague

Senator McKellar. Democrat, Ten-
nessee, in nn nddress the to-

day, supported league nations ns
one the greatest forward steps
nation's history Must opposition.
lie asserted, came from "reactionaries"
of tho same school ns opposed

federal constitution those
1 handicapped the growth and

; velopmcnt of the country.
"Every dictate of conscience,

dictate of humanity, dictate
, fnllglitencd every dictate
. of and
I and every dictntc of a desire for pence

ji' requires establishment of this great
world pact," he said.

"Reactionary Republicans aud reac- -

,ft Monnry Democrats who are opposing
'" v . .M league don't let your hatred of

Woae man warp set aside your judg- -

.3rMIBt Whatever be said of Mr.
'Trilieanjjuo hn surely done great thing
fMr'AmtWr-s- , Under his administration

(lia? bfCDW? world power; f.ster
A

In other like In 0UTifJ tllC
4iu nns

given this great peace covenant to
the be only one to repudiate rrom
lf stockholders in the bank,

Three incontestable reasons thnt flic formerleague, continued Tennessee depoottcl ,,, of
arc of war. Its

of
nations in without giv-

ing them of "
did agree Article 1(1

11 obligation to go
to to integrity mem-
bers, but that rightly imposed legal
obligation to do so.
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Says Bank

funds of Pittsburgh Trust
Company, nn Insurance concern

failed in 11)17.
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Many smiling faces were isible when
persons emerged with their bonds. At

for
Infants tod Invalids

THE ORIGINAL

IVilLH
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For inftntti invaliding growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding(be wholebody.
nvijorate nursing mothers aJ the ajed.

More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Sub.titotes Coit YOU Sitae Price
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m
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MALTED

You expect people to deal with you
because you give your buyers fair and
honest treatment. We expect your pat-
ronage for just the same reason.

The PAIGE is here in the various
popular models and styles, at prices rang-
ing from Seventeen Hundred and Thirty to
Thirty-fiv- Hundred Dollars,

GUY A, W1U.EY, President

Paige Distributora

304 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

t

1 o'clock more thnn 1C0 persons were
in the waiting line, Hcvernl hundred
receded the bonds during the day.

The officials, who have changed their
minds several times regarding the pay-
ment of the bonds nnd receipt of pass-
books, said today thnt the books will
bc received nt the bank nbout August
1, while Liberty bond purchasers who
have not completed payments may ap-
pear next week to obtain statements
of accounts nnd learn where their ac-
counts have been transferred.

Louis II. Knpner, n motion picture
theatre proprietor, nnnouueed today
that a meeting of the depositors will be
held, probably tomorrow night, in the
North Pcnn Theatre, Twenty-nint- h

ami iJaupliln streets. Mr. Knpner nnd
Milton W. Knmens, n produce mer-
chant, Jl'.'S North Front street, have
retained Mr. Roberts as their attorney.
The latter, it is understood, had SflftOO

worth of checks refused at the bank.
It. J. Mjcis, deputy nttorney general,

is expected in the city today to look
into the legal end of the failure.

LOOK TO DIRECTORS
TO EXPLAIN CRASH

What Were They Doing While

Funds Were Being Juggled,
Is Query

By a htnff Corrtiftnd-cn-

Harrlsburg, July 2.'! In official cir-

cles the two lending questions are, what
were the directors of the wrecked North
Penn Bank doing while Cashier Mover
was juggling the institution's funds,
and. second, whv did

Commissioner Charles A Ambler take
the risk of placing of the
ruined Pittsburgh Life and Trust Com-

pany in an institution nf thnt kind?
Out nf the ruck of rumors there are

some iery iutert.sting stories forging to
the front.

Former Insurance Commissioner Am-

bler in the course of his business as n

road contractor and highway builder has
constructed a number of highways in
Montgomery couutv nnd has one or two
contracts which nre not vet completed.

Tt is the opinion of severnl attorneys
here conversant with the subject that if
any of the policyholders or beneficiaries
of the Pitt-burg- h Life nnd Trust Com-

pany fail to receive anv of the money
due them thev can institute suits
against Mr Ambler on the basis that
he imperiled the funds held bv him as
a trust.

This Pittsburgh company was wreck-
ed by a group of men headed by one
Birdseye. of New York, several vcars
ago. Among its assets there were found
bv the examiners a matter of more than

"The Guarantee is
the Bank for Me."

-..,

'm

This is the fund deposited
with the North Penn Bank by Ambler.

If Cashier Moyer's talc is true, that
he substituted faked pages In the loose-lea- f

bank books, then his game must
hnve been known to some of the book-

keepers; such n scheme cannot be
worked without confederates, according
to bankers, familiar with the subject.

The banking department lias been
censured for not acting quicker In tho
premises. The criticism is met by the
frank statement of severnl state off-

icials familiar with the fact thnt if
proceedings had been started sooner
the sltuntlon would hnve been fnr
worse. A small group of Philadelphia
bnnkcrs were working to save tho con-

cern. On the surfnee this seemed pos-

sible. A little time nnd the advance-

ment of cash to render liquid some of
i. v....!, tVnn nsset.s was all an- -

parently that was needed. But as facts
developed, this appeared hopeless nnd
support was withdrawn.

i, ri .tntinsnn. former insurance
commissioner and now deputy auditor
rnt,M.i iipfiinpd tn discuss tho affair.

"I know nothing nbout it beyond
whnt I read In the newspapers," he
said. "I only know that I left every-
thing in order when I vacated the of-

fice."
"How were the Insurance funds

handled while jou were commissioner"
"As they should be," snapped Mr.

Johnson. "I didn't handle the money.
I nppointed the present banking com-

missioner, Thomas B. Donaldson, to
act as my receiver of moneys. He gave
bond for faithful performance. He
handled nil funds received, and wound
tin (hn tifTntra nf nil pnmnnnlpa t a"1 "" "- - "' ". ..,"...... ...
closed. The sums were turned over to
the state treasurer, after I had as-
sured myself that the accounts were
correct."

"Was that practice continued by Mr.
Ambler?"

"I do not know. I am not 'familiar
with the affairs of the office since I
left it. I know nothing about the pres-
ent affair. "

All Payments
Are Now Due

Headquarters, 408 Chestnut

St. Open for Convenience of
Subscribers.
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In the earliest days of the settlement
Mrs. Chandler arrived in Philadelphia with
eight or nine children. Her husband had
died on shipboard, and so indigent was she
and her little family that even the Indians
took pity on them, bringing them food and
other presents.

Certainly this incident affords a compel-
ling illustration of the need every man has
of laying by money for that possible "day
of disaster."

Get in the habit of putting by a little of
your income each week in our Savings
Department and so guarantee yourself
and your loved ones against future want.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

S! QUALITY tells the difference in the
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Penrose Sees City
as Nations Model

Continued From Tute One

which, in my judgment, almost equal
the charter Itself In Importance.

"Philadelphia would hnve over-
whelmingly thrown ofT the contractors'
yoke two years ago had not a scnndal-lade- n

registration board throttled a
municipal election by depriving thou-

sands of rltUcns of their votes, either
through Intimidation or d

methods In administering the law.
Uesponslbllity on Citizens

"Nevertheless, ultimate responsibil-
ity for the municipal misrule falls heav-
ily upon the citizens themselves for their

P M- -

rASCO.

lack of exercise of the fundamental duty
of citizenship voting. For Instance,
take the most recent figures. Last
spring the registration of voters in Phil-
adelphia was only 241, 0f0 out of 416,-MI-

assessed voters, more than 175,
000 citizens having failed to register.

"The people alone can remedy this
condition. It is their government and
their city and theirs Is the duty of
redemption,

"With a new charter drawn in ac-

cordance with public demand, in the
form expressed by the citizens through
their nonpartisan charter committee,
civic, business and trade organizations,
church and fraternal societies, nnd ap-
proved with unnnimous voice through
newspnpers and every orgon of public
opinion, there should be no doubt of
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the ovcrw verdict for municipal
redemption at the polls."

After emphasizing certain "short-
comings" In the new city
of which he Incubus
of pnrtisan election nnd

for rule,"
Senntor

"Hut, nevertheless,
most most and
most American of American has
in new charter nnd
opportunity for advancement such
has never been presented In mu-
nicipal

"Olven n full and free expression of
public will at the polls, will take

forward step
cities and the

brand of and
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PLAIN TALK
Victor the biggest and best loaf of bread baked, for the

pricey that we know of.
We make. this statement without any reservations,

if there is another "loaf that equals "Victor"'we have not
seen it thus far.

If you knew as as we do about the ingredients
that are used in producing Victor and the care and skill
exercised in its baking- - you would join the thousands and
tens of thousands of housekeepers who serve it times
a day, would never use any other.
BUY IT IN THE AFTERNOON DAY'S BREAKFAST

Victor Bread
The Quality

and
Quantity Loaf'

132

Victor Raisin Bread, Loaf,!()(
Peppered Full Ltudoos, California Raisins "" utr

its V "J

ASCO.

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
. Jersey, Maryland and

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope, Swift 6c Company is

a business of infinite details, requiring
infinite attention.

Experienced men must know livestock buying
with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
quality of meat the live animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must be done
with expert skill and scientific precision. A highly
perishable1 product must be handled with speed and
care to avoid

Chemists, engineers, accountants, other
specialists are required to tajse care of our intricate
problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must be used in
getting stocks of goods the open channels of
demand through our hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must show activity and
energy to at the market in ' the face of acute
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty,
devotion to the task, are met in the personnel
Swift Company. Yet the profit is only a fraction
of a cent per pound, with costs minimum.

How can the workings this delicate human
mechanism be improved upon?

Do you believe that Government direction would
add our efficiency improve the service ren-
dered the producer and consumer?

Let us send a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

. Central Office, Girard Ave.
F. HALL, District Manaier
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